G iv e n a fInit e group C wi th an irredu c ibl e c ha racte r X, d efin e Cx = ( g EC:lx(g) I = x(l)} . T he n X(I)2 ,,;; [C o Cx]. We in ves ti gate th e case of eq ua lit y. Th e re a re app li catio ns to sy mm etr y c las ses of te ns ors and ge ne ra liz ed matrix fun c tion s.
Character Induced Subgroups
Le t C be a finite gro up with an irredu c ibl e (complex) re prese ntat io n {A (g ) : g E C} and correspondin g c har ac ter X. Let Cx = {g EC: I X( g ) I=x(l)}.
One easil y sees that Cx is th e norm al s ub group of C co ns istin g of th ose ele me nts represe nted by scalars in {A (g )}. Moreo ve r, A = xlx(l) is a linea r c haracte r on Cx whi c h is in vari a nt und er co njugation b y ele me nts of C . we call C x th e s ubgroup induced by X. PROOF: Le t ' 11.(; be th e charac te r of C indu ced b y A. The n, b y th e Froben iu s R eciprocity Th eore m, X occurs in ' 11. (; exactly x(l) tim es. Moreo ver , if'Y/ is a n irredu c ibl e c hara c te r on C whose restri ctio n to C x conta in s A, th e n ' Y/ E ' 11. (;. But, th e degree of ' 11 PROOF: T he firs t sta te me nt fo llows because Gx is normal and A is inv ariant. The seco nd follows from Th eore m l.
W e now giv e anoth er proof of Th eor e m 1 whi c h leads to a n appa re ntl y diffe re nt c as e of e quality.
First, define th e support of X to be s upp 
PROOF: The group Gi is the inverse image of the center of {Ai(g)}. Equation (1) follows from an examination of the center of the regular representation.
phic to the group of values of A, a subgroup of the 0 (Gx)th roots of unity.
The group G is of central type if Let X be the character afforded by { A (g) }. Since H is in the kernel of {A (g)} ,H c CX.
Examples
(c) Let C be a finite group with irreducible character X. Let L be any group with linear character
"" (d) Let p be a prime. Suppose G is the group of order p3 generated by elements g and h with defining relations gP2= hp= 1,h -lgh= gP+I.
Let A be the representation of G of degree p given by 
Centralldempotents
The authors beli eve th e mat erial of thi s sec tio n to be of inde pe nd e nt inter es t, but it may also be vi ewe d as le mmata for Th eo re m 8 in th e nex t sec tion .
Let KG denote th e co mpl ex gro up algebra of G. De fin e -xill
t(G, X) -o(G) f.t; X( g)g·
Suppose X = XI, ... , X,. are ine quivale nt , irredu c ible cha racte rs on G. 
restrict ion to Gx contains A as a component. In particular, t(G x, A) =t(G,x)ijandonlyij [G:G x] = X(1) 2. PROOF: We claim first , thatt (G.p, A) EZ (KG). Tak egEG. Then =t(CX, A),
becau se G x is normal in C and A is invariant under co njugation by elements of G. Thus, th e r e exi st co mplex numbers ai, ... ,ar such that I"
t(Gx,A) = ~ ait(G, X;).

= I
(2)
Considered as linear operators on KG (multiply on the left), t (G, Xi), and t (G x, .\) are hermitian
with respect to the inner product which makes G c KG an o. n. basis. Since they are also idem· potent, we may view them as orthogonal proj ec tion s on KG. 
\)t(G, Xi))
This last expression is Xi(l) times the number of occurrences of.\ in xdGx.
Symmetry Classes of Tensors
Le t V be an n-dimensional co mplex inn er product s pace. Take Suppose , now, that G is a subgroup of S /II and X is an irreducible character on G. L et
With res pect to th e inner produ c t, (3), T( G, X) is hermitian. It is a co ns eque nce of the orthogonality relation s for characters that T( G, X) is idempotent. Thus, T( G, X) is an orthogonal projection. Let
Vf' (G) de note th e range of T( G, X). Then Vx" (G) is called a symmetry class of tensors.
Let VIII denote the mth cartesian power of V. Defin e
This follows from the obse rv ation that
From (4), a nd the Universal Factorization Property for tensor spaces, it follows that: If W is any com plex vec tor space and <(!: VIII ~ W is any m·lin ear function, symmetric with respect to G and X, then there exists a un ique lin ear L: V*'(G)~ W such that <{!=L ·F, i.e., such that the diagram is co mmutativ e.
For c haracters of degree greate r than one, (5) do es not hold . Weare motivated to de fin e
G' = {g ESIII: T(G , X)P(g-')E (T(G , X))}, i.e., G' is the se t of ele men ts gESIII s uc h th at T(G , X)P(g -J) is a multipl e ofT(G , X) . For g EG ', write
T (G, X)P(g -l) = e(g) T(G , X)·
THEOREM 7:
We have G' = Gx and c='\.
PROOF: Suppose, first, that g E Gx . Th e n
T(G , X)P(g -l) = Kill 2: X(h)P(h)P(g -') o(G) h ,(;
= ,\(g)T(G, X) .
Thus,G x C G' andeIGx=,\. Next, we prove that G' is a group and e is a linear character on it.
Since pel) is th~ identity, lEG' and eel) = 1. Since
T(G, X)P(h -lg -l) = e(h)T(G, X)P(g-l) =e(h)e(g)T(G, X).
-It follows thatghEG' and e(gh)=c(g)c(h).
Now let g EG'. Let VI, . . • , VlII be an o.n. set in V. We co mpute the same inn er produ c t in two ways to obtain
and
Our next result involves the generalized matrix functions of Schur [12] . PROOF of THEOREM 8: Extend U' ~ P (U') linearly to a representation P of KC. Then P is a homomorphism of the algebra KC onto the operator algebra generated by {P (g): g E C}. 
where the summation is as it was there. Let, now, VI, . . . , VIII, V;, . . . , v;" be vectors such that aij= (Vi, v;) . Observe that
